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2 DAILY TRAINS 2
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Atchlson, Leavenworth, St. Joncpli,Knhsns
City, St. Louis and nil Point South,

East nnil West.
The direct line to Ft. Scotl, Parsons

Wlchltn, Hulchliuon nnd nil principal
point In Kansas.

The only road to the Grcnt Hot Spring
ol Arkansas Pullman Sleeper nnu Free
Reclining Chair Car on nil trains,

H. G. HMM. R, P. R. MILLAR,

City Ticket Agt. Gcn'l Agent.
Cor. Onnd 1 3th Street.
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PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH

iT
1044 O STREET.
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O ni and operate IWOO miles of thoraiiKhlr
nulppcH ronit In Illlnoli, Wisconsin, lown,

Mlstourl, Minnesota and Dakota.
It U tlio llest Direct lloute betwwn all the

Priuclpnl Point In the Northwest, Southwell
and Fur Writ.

For maps, tlmo tables, rate of pawnee and
freight, etc., apply to nearest "tut Ion agent ol
Chicago, Milwaukkk a Br. Paul Hail
YAY,ortoany ItnJJroad Agent anywhere la
K MILLER, A. V.H. CARPENTER,

General MVr. Gcn'l Pass, T'kt Aft,
V. TUCKER, GEO. II. IIEAKFORD,

Ail", Gen' Mgr. Asst. O. P. k T. Aft.
Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

MP" For Information In reference-- to ands
atid Tow us owned by the Chicago, Milwau-
kee A HL l'nul ltallwuy Compnny.wrte to II.
O. Hauoah ,LnnU Comuillouor,Mlll wnakeo
Wisconsin,

Fremont, Elkhorn & Mo. Valley
RJL3XiRO5:D.

F Operates and conW trolt Its own service

between ,

LINCOLN, NEB., and ' ' -

OMAHA, CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE, SIOUX CITY

MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL.

tr Through ticket and Baggage Checked to
aH point In UaHed State and Canada.

Vtlbula" Sleeper I'alatlal'DlnlDff Cars and
UbIob Depot.

CITY TICKET OFFICE :

JttseMalftu street, - Lincoln
GEO. N, FOltESMAN, Agent.

0. X, Bijht. J, K. Udcranax.
General M'ger. Gen'l raw. Ag't

OMAHA, NEB.
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CAPITAL CITY COURIER, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1889,

OF LUTHEll LAIUIN MILLS.

SKETCH OF ONE OF CHICAGO'S
DniQHTEST LEGAL LIQHT8.

Rare n I Hip (lenlu nf I'lildlo Nttocetu
.I0I111 Mrflnverti Hny It I In tho l'i
fttlnn nf Sllllii, nntl Cite ths Itrason

for That Cnnvlrtlnn.
(Spfclal Corrrsiionilenca.1

Ciiioaoo, Sept. ft. When Luther Ijtf.
Iln Mills gooH to u rural court hotiso to
defend or prosecute nn accused person,
thero nscoiuls n loud chorus of nriorn-Ho- n.

I naked John lUtchlo, tho great short-Imn- d

rojiorter, If Luther Lnllln Mills
wero n grent orntor, llko tho reputo of
Pntrlck Henry, Iitirko, Webster, nnd so
on. John Itituhto nnld Luther Lnllln
Mills was just that kind of shaker. To
sit before this Chicago tunti when ho
might bo prepared for n big speech was,
In John Itltulilo's opinion, a prlvllcgo
not to 1h) waived. I bavo consulted
many persons less critical; I bavo read
tho press of Chicago for thirteen yearsj
I liavo visited tho ndvocnto and meas-
ured minds with him: I bavo felt tho In
timation Hint ho wan a dlstitiKuished
mnn n genuinely grcnt man, not tho
glass of any fashion, but tho mold of
nn enduring form.
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t.UTllF.R LAFMN MILLS.
In 1870 I tint In n pow of tho First Con-

gregational church at Chicago and saw
n family file Into tho stall ahead of mine.
Fntbcr, mother nnd children took their
places with that air of familiarity which
comes to tho regular attendant, striking
th6 young stranger with forco. At tho
nlslo end of tho pow was n youth who at
onco challenged my interest. At 23 I
romombor I talked much of "afUultlea."
Hero was my affinity. I llkod him. Ho
wns bored. I wns sorry for him. But
ho was tho ptcturo of good nature. Tho
Bolomnest organ lmtor nnd psalm singer
of them nil would not hare lost tolerance
for tho puuling look that at onco settled
on tho boy. Thoro was a clover expres-
sion in tho faces of his sisters. It said
in effect that tho brother was now to
have a bad quarter of nti hour, nnd tho
brother's look rcspondod with tho
thought that ho would it wero only a
quarter. Yet with tlio preparation for
tho ordeal ho fell asleep, Tlio forelock
tumbled on his faco, thoro was n sister-
ly rumpus nnd tho ohastenod sinner
nroso to sing.

Through tho sermon my licro ringored
upon tho vergo of dreamland. Already
enlisted in his servico, I could bavo
pushed him well over the happy border.
Evldontly liking him as well, tho sisters
wero busy with tho salvation of his good
namo in tho rich Hock. I left tho church,
believing that habit hnd mndo tho Sab
bath's oxpcrlenco pleasant to all parties.
Tho youth was not annoyed. Tho sisters
wero jealous that ho should keep all the
proprieties. I inquired about him In tho
congregation. Oh, yes. That was Lu-th-

Lnllln Mills already with tho long
nnmo, you see tho brightest member of
tho Society of tlio Golden Fleeco, an as-
sociation of tho young church people,
which disbanded when some deacon de-
clared It to bo t matrimonial agency.
Would that all wickedness might perish
with n resistance bo fcoblot

Only four years later my young man
wns elected state's attornoy for Cook
county. That is, it fell to a lad to prose-
cute all tho criminals of this region, to
movu against all tho enemies of tho pco-pl- o,

to address courts nnd confront tho
devil in all tho aspects which my lord
tho devil puts on at Chicago. Of tho
samo age myself, I remember I was glad
it was not I who was to bo tried. The
eight following .years wero remarkable
for tho oratory that decorated tho prose-
cution of justice In Chicago. Talk goes
for everything in court. Tho state had
tho orator. Young or old, celebrated or
merely ambitious, nono of the Chicago
lawyers, Bavo Emory Storrs alone, had a
golden tonguo to watch tho voico of the
state which spoke In the mouth of
Luther Lnfltn Mills, Every caus,o In.
courl was a great event. Tho trial of
tho county commissioners (a 'periodical
thing in Chicago), tho trial of straw
bailors, tlio trial of Alvlna McKeo, tho
trial and death of Sherry and Connolly

tlieso maticra sufficed to set tho town
talking of our orator.

It remained for Judgo McAllister, in
granting anew trial for one Burns, to
out-Her- all tho panegyrists. "This
prisoner," said tho most ominont of our
jurists (dead now), "was undoubtedly
convicted by means of that peculiar in-

definable power which tho state's attor-
noy possesses over juries. This
hilluencp, which not ono out of many
hundreds of our bar possesses, is a fact
not to bo ignored on motions for now
trials', fori havoWn taught by expe-
rience and observation that with a law
yer of only ordinary ability opposed, tho
state's attornoy, in nine cases out of ten,
will secure a vcfdlct of guilty, not only
when there is a Want of ovidenco to sup-
port it, but a clear preponderance against
Llm."

It Is needless to say that all subsequent
juries wero refreslied by citations of
'Judge McAllister, as a proof that the
thief :ln haul ought to go free. Tho
murder of Ofllcer Race; tho trial of
Xanib and Frledberg; tlw trial of Angell,
Peter Stevens and his murdered child
wife, as tho city editors loved to head the

case; Dr. IJarll; tho trial of tho gam-
blers; tho trial and hanging of Tracy;
tho trial of Theresa Sturlata and her Im-

prisonment theso outlines recall n long
match of excitement a pulling nnd sin-
cere praising of tho young state's attor
ney such nn has no parallel in western
experience Envy, malice, tcmptntlon
nroso on ovcry hand. Tho man who
onco carried 13,000 ox Ira votes to his
ticket at last lost ninny to his rival Grin-nel- l;

ono groat prosecutor gavo way to
another, and cloquoncn grew still In our
coutt rooms.

Tho unrivaled advocate went to his
private ofllco imd passed from tho visions
of terrified knaves to appear as tho pillar
of their supKrt. I dislike such a trans-
action, but It has been nccompanled by
mnny bright apparitions of noblo oratory
in defenso of tho right. It hnn reliovcd
tho scene of mnny nrtlllclal lights. It
has left Luther lnllln Mills his natural
grandeur. When ho ajwaks, wlso men
gnthor, excluding tho fools. Tho tribute
from friend nnd foo, from client nnd op-
ponent, from debtor nnd creditor, hns
always twen llko tho renowned McAllis-
ter's. God mndo Luther Lnfltn Mills an
orator.

Of late years tho most notablo appear-nnc- o

of Luther Lnllln Mills out of Chi-
cago has been at Columbus, 0., In tho
tally sheet caBes, whero ho confronted
John McSwcenoy. Luther Lnllln Mills
carried with him tho nroma of celebrity.
Ills fnmo sat about htm, nnd when ho
ipoko I swear to the lender that won-
drous garment did not fall olT. Tho press
reported his speeches. Of McSwcenoy
and Mills tho leading editor said: "Tho
former waB known before ho cntno here,
nnd tho greatness of tho lnttcr has licen
tho nnmr.liig fenturo of tho trial."

What Is orntory? Why hns It died
when men still lovo It so denrly? I enn
only say that I bnvo It from Luther Lnf-ll-n

Mills that there U no elocution. It
does not exist. How does ho look? Small,
growing stout, a wan, sparo face, a
beautiful eye, n piercing, earnest gaze.
All tho arts of sudden pleasing aro In
him nt their summit. Ho Is charmed to
meet you. Ho knew your father, or saw
your horeo, or noticed tho sign over your
door doubt not that you aro famous
with him! If you ho a scribe, come into
his sanctum nnd let tho knaves wait.
Notlco tho literary bee that buzzes In
orators' bonnets. What Is tho dllTercnco
that separate tho twain nrto? Who can
tell? I am proud Chicago has a great
orator, yet I might wish orators wero
writers. If I transcribe a speech of Lu-th-

Laflln Mills notlco always tho long
namo I shall mnkohim simply a writer,
rho dark eye. tho menacing finger, tho
terrifying earnestness whero nro they?
I seo him standing in a cemetery at its
dedication,

"Tho gravo yard," says that sweet
voico, "Is tho world's great pulpit. No
custom hinders, no prejudice prevents;
men, women and children gather around
It. Grief sings a song of tho heart, mem
ory recites tho virtuoB of tho dead to
eager cars. Faith preaches tho immor-
tal life and all tho voices say, 'Amen.' "
I cease to quote as I think of tho decision
of Judgo McAllister, for what man was
over swayed out of his reason by the
Handing to dim of a written poem? How
could I quote tlio "Marguerite" of Nils-so-n,

tho "Prodigal Son" of Dubufo, tho
opening chords of tho overture of "Lur-llno-?'

It cannot lo done. I can only
bear testimony that my great city has
an orator whoso namo will forever em-
bellish our annals. Raro as is tho gen-
ius of public speech, tho genius still re-
mains. As Montnigno in his lovablo
twenty-sevent- h chapter tells mo that
friendship exists and that tho ancients
looked for It as tho Jews for tho Mes-
siah, so I look upon this raro mnn of our
valley an orator appearing among men
to excite them wl(h fires that clsowlso
must smolder. Sometimes, however,

nm impatient that oratory should bo
apprenticed to tho trado of law, and
earn its bread llko a ahoomalcer.

John McGovEnx.

New York Firemen' Monument.
New York, Sept. 5. Tlio statuo which

tho veteran firemen of Now York In-

tend to erect soon in Central park rep-
resents a figure of n typical fireman in
tho attitudo of listening to tho alarm in
order to catch the extent of tho fire.

Jji
THE MONUMENT.

Tho figure is of bronze, nlno feet high,
and tho baso is ot granite, twelvo feet
high. Bronze emblematic inscriptions
aro also on itL and at each of tho four
corners there are emlilcmatia flnuibeaux.
Tho best sculptors of New York city d

into competition for this work,
and tho award was tnado to Henry
Bacrer.

Bimcrnl to waiter) Bring mo two
eggs, toast and butter, and a cup of tea.

Waiter Yes, sir. How will you have
your eggs, sir?

8imeral Fresh. Epoch.

ODDS AND ENDS.

"I will loso no tlmo In reading your book,'1
said a gcbtlcmnn to an author,

Thooxtrcmoly fnslilonnblo summer young
man wenrs n silver banglo on tlio left wrist,

Tho recent flood lu Japan nro said to baro
swept nwny ID.OUO house and drowned 100

persons.
Yoti niuy sot It down as n truth, which ad-

mits of few exceptions, that thoto who ask
your opinion ronlly want your pralw. O.
W. Holme.

Diamonds hnvo blazed In English sovrfety
tills season as novcr before They havo even
appeared in profusion In morning entertain-
ment.

Novcr tponk well or 111 of yourself, say an
eastern proverb. If woll, men will not vo

you; If ill, thoy will holiovo n great tlcol
moro than you say.

A Now Orlenu nldcrmnn, lu t;eakiug of
paupor burial, remarked that greater cans
mutt bo takon of tho "indignant" dead.

An emigration movement has been started
among tho colored jwoplo of North Carolina,
and thousands of tliem will probably leave
that during tho noxt eight months.

The. gtvntest houso In Ixjniloii before long
will pcrhn;) Ira Lord Port man's pro'xmed re-
production of Wolsoy' fatuous palace at
Hampton Court.

Profosiior Langloy finds that n very faint
light may Ira porcelvcd In nbout hnlf n sec-Ai- d,

whtlo an ordinary bright light require
only half that Intervnl; nnd that tho samo
amount of energy may f roduco nt leaiit 100,-00- 0

time tho visual oflcct In ono color thnt It
docs In nnothcr.

"Socrct society pooplo help ono another
wonderfully ,,r said a man a ho went by a
brick building Inroccss of erection. "Seo,
for instance, how thorn hod fellow nsslst tho
mason." Chronlclo-Telegrnp- h.

A dick confidence mnn In Arkansas recent-
ly mndo quite n ixt of money by soiling bulbs
which ho said would produco rnro orchids
and other exotics. Euthji&lnstio ladles paid
from sovcnty-flv- o cents up to flvo dollars
nplcco for tho innglo roots. Tho bulbs wero
duly planted, nnd produced common tur-nlp- sl

Tho vender long ngo loft for parts un-
known.

A company of blind English students will
soon rldo 011 bicycle from lioulogno to Paris,
and then will visit tho exosltioii. Tlio

iihcd has from four to eight wheels and
can carry eight cop1o.

A statement prepared nt tho postofflco
shows that tho Increase in tho

mlleago of railway mall servico for tho fiscal
year 1889 wns 010 miles. Ncbrnska fur-
nished tho largest increase, fXfi miles, fol-
lowed by Alabama with 473 miles, Kansas
with 410 miles, nnd Kentucky 380 miles.

Another great canal Is suggested, ono from
Lako Erio to PitUbnrg. Tito "Smoky City"
Is ambitious of being virtually a seaport nnd
of having vessels of from SOU to 1,000 tons
como from Lnko Erlo to tho city's wharves.
Tho transjwrtatlon of Lake Superior Iron to
nttauurg would bo greatly cheapened by
such a canal.

An ingenious contrivnnco has been Invont-e- d
In Englaud whereby tho strlgs of red and

black currants ore "picked" ly mechanical
fingers. Tho currents aro distributed upon a
band which Is ovor passing upwards; at the
top of this is a revolving brush, which takes
tho strig from tliocurronta, leaving tho cur-
rants to rotldown to the bottom into a re-
ceiver.

Thibet is rtio only known country on earth
not open to missions. It has an area of 750,-00- 0

square miles. Tho greatest length from
cast to west b l.TSOOmries, and tho population
is estimated at S.000,000. It is tho strong-
hold ot Buddhism. Lhau, tho capital, it
tho "Romo" oft tlw nnddhUte, mid tho Dalai
Lama is tho Buddhist lpc Ho Is suprem
in both temporal and spiritual things. On
monastery has nbout flvo thousand Buddhist
priests, and there nro nbout six thousand in
tho country. Thibet Is vlrein soil for ml
slons. Tho country is tributary to Chlnn.

Tho loglslaturo of Minnesota hns lost co

with "ono Wlllanl Mazier," wIkko dis-
tressing attentions to tho Father of Wntn
as solo discoverer of tho fountain head are
well known. It has passed an uct fixing the
name of Elk Lake, situated in Beltrami
county, nnd warning nil publishers thnt "no
edition of any school geography, published
subsequently to Jan. I, 16U0," which gives
Glazier's namo to that lake, or any namo but
Elk, "shall bo used In tho schools of this
state."

A Lucky Mining; Venture.
Tho Helena assay office takes all gold bull-Io- n

that comes. It may be no moro than
spoonful of dust from tho man who is work-
ing with a shovel and wbeeibarjw and a
littlo sluiceway near tho ontrauoo to YclloW-ston- o

Park, or it may bo tho sluglo consign-
ment from tho Spotted Horso mlno, In Fergus
county, which yielded tho owners of tho mine

43,608. That was a thirty days' run of the
Spotted Horso. Slnco then that mlno has
sent in Mvcral consignments which proved to
be worth from t,000 to $30,000. Spotted
Horso has a short but Interesting history. P.
W. McAdow was In business at Billings. He
crippled himself financially by advancing
supplies to the parties who owned tho mlno.
Th property was put up at sherlfTs salo and
McAdow bid It In to save himself. Ho took
out 130,000 In thirty days, nnd rocontly sold
to Helena men for 500,000 cash. Mr. Mc-
Adow la a momber of tho constitutional con-
vention and Mrs. McAdow Is tho head of the
very persistent lobby which has boon labor-
ing to got woman suffrage In tho Montana
constitution. Cashier Dembo said this Spot-
ted Horso bullion is tho finest that comes to
tho assay office. It Is nearly as good as gold
coin. It goo over SCO fine, Helena (M. T.)
Letter.

Mr. Turtle Held On.
Goorgo Gardnor and Ed Bernatcho were

Ashing at tho north end of Community
lake last Saturday, attending to their col
lines,' which had boon sot tho night before.
Tholr luck was jwor, lino after line being
pulled up and found bare of both bait and
flih. Approaching tho last lino thoy found,
on beginning to reel It up. that th'oy ha I a
monster. The lino was out for seven e

feet and it took some time to reel It up. Th
struggle of tho eel wero muscularly strong,
but they saw at last only a pound wriggler
on the line. Drawing the eel nearer to the
boat, tboy nearly foil overboard In their as-
tonishment al seeing on the etui of ttio oefa
snapping turtle weighing thirty-tw- o pound.
A pole with a strong Iron book In the end,
tnado for turtlo fishing, wa thrust under tho
monster's shell, and he was landed in the
boat, no had swallowed about six inches of
tho ool, and preferred to bo captured rather
than give up hi prey. Wnlllngford Cor.
Now York 8un.

nis Dynamite Quni.
There Is a new Industry at Trenton, N. J.;

the making of dynamite guns. Blxof these
guns aro now bt ing constructed by the New
Jersey Steel nnd Iron company. The guns
are to be fifty feet long, eleven Incboa in di-

ameter, and w III bo made In three section.
They will be constructed of cast stesl plates,
bolted tccnr&ly together. The guns aro to be
completed by Jan. 1 next Now York Trb
buuo.
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FINEST IN STATE.

ELITE
1th St.

Wo mnlco specialty of Flno I'hotogrnphlj and

Ground Studio Lincoln

Work,

FINEST LIYERY RIGS

In the all come from

Graham Brick Stables
1027 Q STREET,

.ill .tlnds

Buggies, Carriages or Saddle Horses,
Can he bad nt nnv ue, Vay or Night, on short

Horses Boarded v.. ,aken care of at Reasonable Rates-- '

seo us, ioz- - Q street, or give all orders by
Telephone 147.

HrlSlHflDnPHB&.4
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CM5SBsIlnles rrnsonnblo. EMrylhing new nnd complete. rromrtfcivlce and the best menu iif
Omaha. Hot nnd cold water In every room. Ofllco dlnlntlhall on nrst floor. All mod-- "em Improvements. Mncnlnlirs n welcome. Call and seo us while Id'
Omnhn. You can get Into tho enrs at ni d tnko HARNEY 8T., LIN
DIRKCT TO TIIK Cor. Hth nnd

IltA IMIlOIiY, Cleric,

IAMAM
trnrAOQrjAraTED with the oeoorapky or the country, obtaw"""" vA-uju- s-M iwiuBMATlow

j - j--- w ww w mvs ar,a
betweenPueblo, or Kansas

rtnfwraAn- : n rr r uu.
Throuorh R

SIOUX

Plate,

226 I

a
Crayon

Only Floor in

Call and Seb Dur

City

Where o

notice,
and

Call and

always receive cordial
depot CAULE

DOOR. Harney.

will

will

-- THE-

Omaha's Leading. Hotel.

Opened Sept. 1888"..

Finest Hotel tli'e

II. BILLOW AY,Proprlctor

FHOM A THIS MAP

--Horton, Topolcs,
in

Colorado Springs. Denver.
. Tnrwilrn--:r - splendid Dining- Missouri River.

DIRECT

ntUnnin H .- a.uuu iuiiiuuauuiirj nuu nL.(FItEEl to thoan nolntn
leepor botwoon Spirit Lako,Favorito to Plnnntnnn. OTntnr.
Roeorta Iluntincr or

AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to

furnishj jiOO Cards from!

$1.50.

CO.

Now Burr

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND ft PACIFIC RAILWAY,

??.!2&JJ?ff8i!oUn.?' H5,clf Island, In lftiBcattnel.
SiUPTS??!00.8' DeBMptnes.Wlntejroet, AudubonJHorYan.antt Counolf.
Ji-V-U- I5WATMlfi1??R2.,i" Mi 8t- - Poub " MINNfesOTA-Waterto- wnosnumn. nf. .Tmomi, mn --,. VnVC; it;
MI880URI-Omaha.Fairbury,- and Neteon.ln NEBHAS:Hutchinson. Wichita, Bollevtlle, Abllono, Caldwell. Ja.ipnorvuu- -

s "-- "" juu, in him muian ibmuitukj-s- na Colorado?Springs, Denver, Pueblo, Jn COLORADO. FREE Recllnln Chair Cars tafrom Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, Dodgo City, and Palace Bleen-in- erCars between Chlcagowichlta, and Hutchinson. Traversesnewvast areas of farming grazing lands, affording bestto towM and. cities and west,
Paclflo and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,

Chicagonorw eD.,and St. Joset?n,uuieiB iiurniening me w, Buaouniiuit)uanrornia Hxcurslons dally, with OF ROUTES to fromyi .Ogden. Portland. Antroloa.
..itlB ond "f0!? Ptl5e 8 Manltou, Qardon of Qoda, Sanltarlurns, Qrandeura of Colorado.

VIA ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
KrnrAlin Tralnn"f uwwuu&aTHROUGH Reclining Chair CarsKansas CltV. nhnlr Hur nnri

and Falls. Via ItOOlC Island.town, Sioux. Falls, and thoGrounds of tho Northweat.
iit-- i SHORT LINE VIA SENECA
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or. "Ottots, Maps, Folders, or desired informaOfllco in tho United Statos or Canada, or addresB
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

General Manager. OHIO AGO, ILL,. Qea'l Ticket ft Pasa Agcr:.
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STUDIO
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Calling Cards
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And Copper Plate, for $2.50.
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STUDY

Boonlo

WESSEL PRINTING

Courier Office. Telephone 253.
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